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This and That Л A Soft I 
• Harness Ж

mi Morne fourni hcroelf f.c« to Lee with 
• big, blue count police min. " Hadn't 
you hitter go home now. gnu,Inn Г' he 

" It’ll mon he ilirh. mil
OIVR HIM SOMETHING TO ІЮ.WHO PKOPLKD AMERICA t

In Hirper'i Migi/lne lor Augnit Char "When ochool L oat • boy ihould hue 
In Hillock dlacnaaaa the qaeitlon •• to the benefit of good, old-liihloncl, minuil wo" "•"! lo be iwiy down here ilone, 
who were thi wrlleit Inbihltinti of North mining There ll nothing thit will glee r°u know .M
A nier Ice, end whence they cime Here him iuch fine muKular development, end

nothing that brings to the a

і l’on І-en make jmer he# 
•» «И ft «• • |tul« 

ami ai 1 • ' -4 wire iw
ue«h« Kl lIKKt llar- 
mh «Ml. You tan

'* But
poor gramlm* faltered " | haven't any 
where In the wide world to *0 to."

The officer looked perplexed " I sup

bttven't any home to go to,"

The primeval peoples of both North greater feeling of pleasnre then the sense 
and Soath Ame.ica originated from a of having accomplished something Ills 
civilization of high degiee which occapied a good plan to let a boy saw the wood, he eeld е,ОШІУ, that У°и'11 ha*« lo

■ go with me to the station hotiae. We'll

are his conclusions

e« 1 aa u
! rEUREKA!the sub-equatorial belt some 10,000 years spilt the kindlings, and keep the walks

guo, while the glacial sheet was still on. and gardens In repair. Of course, he ma * J1 ae pleeee”1 ,or *ou ee w* e*0,
reputation spread northward as the Ice needs recreation, and a parent should pro lirendtoe, and you'll 1>e letter off there thsn
receded. Routes of exodns diverging vide for that aa conscientiously aa for any ”ere And ae the lael roa* tlnl fa,le<1
lr,im the central point of dapartnr. .re ®J1W*oth.r "Г1* T m.i"hüB“,.î.0r t‘h* T. îü "IT" ’ 'h*°W My '”""d

, , ,__, . . . . Idle hoy have changed little elec# the deye end followed the otlu-erplelnly marked by mine and record. The w,lu. ,)m„ hono^, „ T ..........
enbee,,liant aettlement. In Mexico, Arizona, by yonr foreelght," yon keep your hoy'e ., r
New Mexico, Colorado. Utah, and Cell- hand, employed, he will not only lie more “ comfort able a. aba could hat (.random 
fornla Indicate the aaccemir. atage. of ad bat immM.„,.bl, letter and Mom. who had been .„..ted on a charge
V.nee, a. wall .. th. per.lrt.nt rtruggl, to hlpl>l'r J§ m,”*'*"*' ” "Uh ,hlm* •ml

maintain the ancient civilization against—----------- —- ,
.rverelon end the cataetropbe. of nature. THK BKST OH UH“' (?*Uld,1’ ,h* clo"'U breaking ...y.
The varying architecture of the velleye, With the birth of love, all life oeenta good, *n' '*"f >y °n<* ,1,e bilghl etare twinkled

Mayhap you will .leap lew, aound and Th. rleareet end l.rgeat of them all
long, e iweped straight Into the tiny window and

The gradual dl.lrlbutlon o! —V,‘ ,h‘ ,l*T “ *ll*d el,h ,h* * ,,nl » <*• -hit. light over to th, cot

population over the higher latitude. In And yon walk with a world wide brother "here the lonely, grey haired women ley. 
Idler year. wo. anpplemenled h, accre- hood. .trugglln, with he,
tlone from Europe end northern Aele cen- Winning a love ? Still a better life. . ** m, ing up, t ir , tm eyee per-
tntlee before the coming of Colombo, The palm heal, f.ater with hope. and re Led the red lane, of th, cheerful. petae 
War. and reprisal, were the natural and feara. '«ring alar, and a gleam of hope pierced
inevitable results of s mixed snd degen- And the heart looks on to the happy her own gloom and cheered the saddened 
rratin^poonlation with different dialects. 7?*rV,, , _ w , heart. She thought of another cot, hum
The monnda which cover the mld-eonlln. Wheh .he .hell et loot he won- end wife bkr ,h.n h„, „„ ov,, which a bright

“ÆKi'XÏV- “ ‘■‘•T.Si -VXr T
of the veer 554. historically cited, which lruet an(j trntb have brought at •douenese floated like a benediction the
led to the founding of the Mexican Em- ^aet
pire in 1315, wee but an incidental con- The p,rl,ct llfe of |0„ s„d real, 
irlhutlon to the growing population of 
North America. So aleo were the very 
much earlier migrations across the Gulf of 
Mexico."
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cliffs and mesas is an Intelligible expreee- 
lon of the exigencies which atlmuletf d the 
builders.
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ML OU IN 1,0AN COMPANYwords : " Lo, I am with yon always, even 
to the end.’’ Comforted and quieted, the 

-Langdon Ballinger, In Good Houaekeep- old lady sank Into s peacefnl sleep. Confederation LMe Building. Toronto
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lug. It was morning when she awoke, and 
the sun was shining brightly. Wondering 
at her strange surroundings, she arose snd 
slowly dressed herself. Alone, In a station 

„ „ _ . . . house, with a terrifying pro-.pect of a sum-
A young men, ton ol en honored de- to ^‘«tHfiri^h^'tmckV'hevfPb^n Tn“ to b,,orc *.n unk,n°w” i“dHe'

Л , ... „ , . , , , perinea none trace, neve oeen lhcpMce of the preceding night .till re
cced mlnirter, killed himself lately in Land in МІмюпгі. m.l^i with her ; and it wee wilh a song in
New York. A graduate of Princeton Col- Old Lady—Oh, they can t be. her heerl that Grandma Morse entered the
lege, he had an Income of twelve hundred Ргтеваог Ssercher Just ™7 opinion CQUrt room лт\ look her place before the 
, ,, „ . exactly, madam. The horse and the al- her of iuatice
dollars a year. No bad habits or evil as- iuvi.i depo.it in which those imprints were The indge a benevolent looking man 
Hocietioni were attributed to him, but at dl.cov.red repreeent widely different era. 1ooTm1 keenly over the top, ol h* gold- 
twenty-seven he bad nothing to do and of zoological and geological history. bowed glasses as the old lady told her pltl-

Old Ledy-Yee, end . pet.ified home ,tory ln her dmple. straightforward «у 
couldn t walk, yon know. —hufcband and children all gone before

her, poverty, and wretchedness of home. 
That was all ; but there were tears in many 
eyes when the tele was told.

" Can you take care of children, grand
ma ?" the judge asked suddenly.

" Indeed, I can, sir," was the eager re- 
, ply, “ and love them, too.'*

" Then," said the judge, s'owly, "I have 
a home for yon, with a dollar and a h tlf a 

* week besides. My little people are still
—Washington Mar. mo„rning the loss of their own grand-
----------- mother."

There was a fl titter of surprise, eyett 
among those who knew Judge Rice best ; 

The ‘recant heavy raina throughout the but grandma h-melf wee calm end happy, 
province do „0, appear ,o have don. much $iL .тії, Ш
damage to lb, crop, with the e.repllon of llmt„„l ,he dyer old Lee «. elte thanked 
hay, which was cut and which the con- the kind hearted judge snd quietly resum 
tlnnoue wet weather prevented from being

HP -p „ _ L. „ It baa, therefore, lo moat cases, rotteil on crept Into the twlllgh
The Question of coffee tlleease or l oatum ttle gr0und ami seventy five per cent of tt sfternoon. and t

health becomes of the greatest Importance ie .mlmated more or less' tlamege The "At evening
when we are thrown on our own reeourcee lejlir tu lhe erop ,^тв lo Vm.i.g People
Many a women when suddenly left without tioei, lo |be ^ wh„, wh,al
means or supoort can make a comfortable whlt.h th, reloe have ріе¥,віе,і uing 

1 vine If health remains bervestetl end which Is sprouting Inrun
A brave little women out In Bernes,

Kaueaa, says, " 1 feel that 1 owe you e 
letter for the good Poetum Coffee hee done
me Hot yeere 1 wee . greet enff.rer with .. Тнк цііа|,|Т>Ч)і MKRt Y." 
nervousness without ever susi»ectlng the
reuse. Two years ego I came down with H wee twilight, overheat! e lesdeu shy Dealer 
nervous proetretlon My work wee light arched, unbroken save bye rim of light, madntu ? "
but I could not do it. I could not even eew ;цв| alK)ve th, ecro<H whtcb e lwn,i Madam < y„, ihey hi me perfect

■r read. , %. 1 v. і , , lr, but they hurt at> fully when l try * * »Mv aleep woe broken end unrefre.hing ; ol pure, bright row. color gave promLeof.
I suffered Intensely end It seemed only e eunehlny dey to follow. ■ ' ,-
matter of time till I must loee my reason.

A SCIENTIFIC DISCUSSION. 
(New York Weekly.)
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Over 40 Years
—Ago the Manufacture of—
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liecame melancholy. " Doing nothing ie 
killing me," he eaid, and it did. Men ie 
built for work ae plainly ae ie a locomotive, 
and every faculty In him is fitted for 
action. Hie energies must find an outlet 
through service, and then they will keep 
sweet and leap through him like rich 
blood through the veine ; but being shut 
up within him hie energies will stagnate 
and breed bitterness and death That 
gifted young man would have been useful 
and happy If he had only hitched hie 
power* to some task and then done with 
hie might what hie 
doing nothing with twelve hundred dol
lars a year to do it on killed him-

wiiH commenced. It. lias held 
against all competitors amt today 
is unexcelled. Ooxild you desire 
stronger recommendation 1

Hie wife could never understand 
How be could be eo great 

When he, in public, took command 
Of thundering debate.

She said 'twee past believing that 
One e'er could be at eeae 

Who was eo unaaaumlng at 
Receptions and at teas

1

CROPS IN ONTARIOhand found to do But

11

SUSPICION

Leads to the Real Cause-
etl her seet.

And eo It ceuie to 1pees that the roft rolm 
nt of Grandma Motet's

„ the promise csine true, 
11 in e it «hall be Hgkt r

Turns Bad Blood Into 
Rich Red Blood.

My groom, Hh*ut*tv, amtMel welter» 
tbe вООк, Florence, ate going lo he mei 
tied, 1

Nrt other remedy
feci tie 

'g Г".Т
Extern Ally, h«*t 

lnterniRy, 1. f
1 • v .■1 I >
ЛіЛьчі- If v “'і -1 j • і ' • fife is j'-u-r,
your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, H It It, \x ill 11 sl,t| « you to the 
full enjoMiivut t'f happy vigorous 
life.

if end fuiti-
e* queue#

fig 1
! then II will he the Rh | j

li
McHwlttere Att 

and Flo of the tied
Sores, Ulcers," Don’t yum ahtiee fit,

Ah
the Stvmavh,

To the ahahblly clad ol«I woman standing 

ІЧ use It Inrteed of coffee (or. few days, Unheeding the roeeete bar ol light dancing 1 ЬоицЬ4 a borer with « itippoenlly ti

ВІНІЛІ ЕН5Е:НЕ2
Poetnm Food Coffee proved to be pleertn* on, antll the long-hoped-lor end ehonld MUlhK llKKtisi K,
ta the teete end I need it and wee eurprleed come. c. rh.-iu • м и"|е1 beeper,
10 ” 'J?*11”1 ,nd *et!in* Il I. hard to find the gllmpee of light In ‘ ' ^ P ' 0 ' °V' " ' '

end T|ndrtidn£n mae,hn.lirît,.lto^CeltKr the ,alnre -hen onr h" j”'1 been tarnrd 
Gradually, but not the leas surely, fnlly out of a home, however poor, with nowhere 
recovered. I never need coffee afterward to go and no friend to whom to appeal.
“d ”* И,* -ldo-* Г“г llleri And thl. we. the condition which lhe lone-
wee able to open a drees making shop and 
■ble to support myaelf and little gtrle."
Name given by Poetum Co., Battle Creek, hour.
Mich.
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OK MUNI 
HEH.huitly old woman was facing at that twilight

A hand touched her shoulder and Grand-
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